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HOLY ROSARY 

Catholic Parish 

Pentecost Sunday 

Weekend Masses 

Saturday Vigil at 5:00pm 

Sunday at 8:30am and 10:30am 

 

Weekday Masses 

• Daily Mass: 

7:45am in the Church Tuesday through 

Friday, 8:30am on Saturday 

• On the First Saturday of the month at 

the 8:30am in the Church, we pray in a 

special way for those who are sick and 

offer the Sacrament of the Anoin'ng of 

the Sick for those in need. 

• Communion Service: Monday at 7:45am 

in the Church. 

MASS TIMES June 4, 2017 

OTHER INFORMATION 

Reconcilia�on is available in the Church: 

Tuesdays: 5:30pm to 6:30pm 

Saturdays: 3:30pm to 4:30pm 

or by appointment during office hours. 

The Parish Nursery is available for both the 

Sunday 8:30 and 10:30am Masses.  

Download our Parish App at 

myparishapp.com 

Submit a prayer request: 

prayers@holyrosarysea3le.org 

Request a homebound visit: 

homebound@holyrosarysea3le.org 

• Sunday in the School Hall a6er the     

morning Masses. 

• Tuesday morning in the Parish Center 

Recep'on Room a6er Mass. 

FELLOWSHIP—all are welcome! 
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On June 23rd this year, the Church will celebrate the Feast of the Sacred Heart—although the 

en're month is dedicated to the Sacred Heart.   This devo'on became more widespread a6er 

Jesus appeared to St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, a member of the Order of Visita'on, numerous 

'mes in the 17th century and asked her to share it.  A stained glass window of her is in the 

church, on the west wall to the right of the statue of Mary.   

This feast and this devo'on isn't just about the physical heart of Christ itself, but also what it 

stands for—His en're life, His en're being, poured out in love for and to us.  In our church, to the 

le6 of the sanctuary, we have an altar dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.  In the statue of 

Him, you will no'ce that He is poin'ng to His heart.  He is revealed His love to us, and reminding us 

of this gi6.  Through crowned with thorns and bleeding, it radiates His love for us.  He is love incarnate in the world. 

St. John Paul II spoke of the importance of this devo'on:  "For 

evangeliza'on today, the Heart of Christ must be recognized as the 

heart of the Church: It is He who calls us to conversion, to 

reconcilia'on. It is He who leads pure hearts and those hungering for 

jus'ce along the way of the Bea'tudes. It is He who achieves the warm 

communion of the members of the one Body. It is He who enables us 

to adhere to the Good News and to accept the promise of eternal life. 

It is He who sends us out on mission. The heart-to-heart with Jesus 

broadens the human heart on a global scale." 

The world could use a li3le more love.  But it needs true and authen'c love, and that is something that we can only learn from God.  

During this month of June, to celebrate this wonderful devo'on, I invite you to: 

1. Stop by the altar of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the church and say a prayer for yourself and  your family—that you may know 

the love of Christ, and that you may more and more share that love with each other and those you meet. 

2. Spend some of your prayer 'me reflec'ng on the Sacred Heart of Jesus and God’s love for you.  Meditate upon the works of 

Jesus, His words and His ac'ons—those ways in which He shows us His love, and the path to follow.  Behold the Heart filled with 

love for you.  Bask in that love of God.  Be the beloved disciple. 

3. Having received this gi6 of love, look for those real and concrete ways in which you can more readily show and share the love of 

God with others.  As St. John Paul II said, our “heart-to-heart with Jesus” can overflow into the world—if we let it.  If we don’t 

hold onto it and keep it to ourselves.  When Jesus appeared to St. Margaret Mary Alacoque it was precisely because there were 

so many sins in the world which were sins against His love for us.  Many hearts had grown cold.   

4. Consider enthroning the Sacred Heart of Jesus in your home by obtaining an image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus if you don’t 

have one.  To take it another step, you could consecrate yourself/your family to the Sacred Heart, gathering the members of the 

household together and reci'ng some prayers of consecra'on.  There are some standard prayers of consecra'on that can be 

found online.  You can even invite me or another priest over if you wish to lead the prayers and give you a blessing if you wish.  

There is even a formal cer'ficate that everyone can sign.  Placing Jesus Christ and His love in a real way at the center of your 

home and family life can do nothing but bear good fruit.   

5. Pray the Act of Consecra'on to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, wri3en by St. Margaret Mary Alacoque: 

I give and consecrate to the Sacred Heart of our Lord Jesus Christ, my person, my life, my ac'ons, my pains and sufferings, so 

that I may be unwilling to make use of any part of my being save to honor, love, and glorify the Sacred Heart. It is my 

unchanging inten'on to be all His and to do all for love of Him. I renounce at the same 'me with all my heart whatever can 

displease Him.   

I, therefore, take You, O Sacred Heart, for the only object of my love, the protector of my life, the pledge of my salva'on, the 

remedy of my weakness and inconstancy, the atonement for the faults of my life, and the secure refuge at the hour of my 

death. 

Be then, O Heart of goodness, my jus'fica'on before God the Father, and turn away from me the punishment of His just anger. 

O Heart of love, I put my confidence in You, because I fear everything from my own sinfulness and weakness. I hope for all 

things from Your mercy and generosity.   

Destroy in me all that can displease or resist Your holy Will. Let Your pure love impress You so deeply upon my heart that I may 

never forget You or be separated from You. May my name, by your loving kindness, be wri3en In You,  because in You I desire 

to place all my happiness and all my glory in living and dying in very bondage to you.  Amen. 

T H E  J O U R N E Y  O F  F A I T H  W I T H  

Fr. Matthew Oakland 
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Congratula�ons to our 8
th

 Grade Class!  Earlier in the week, they had their 8
th

 grade Fun Day 

together at Coulon Beach.  And, on Thursday, fi6y-four 8
th

 graders completed their journey at Holy 

Rosary School with 8
th

 grade gradua'on. Recently our principal, Anna Horton, wrote “the 

eighth grade class is a tremendous group of students. They consistently model excep'onal 

behavior, strong Catholic values, scholarship, and demonstrate care for one another. It has been our pleasure to watch 

them grow this year, and we send them off to do amazing things on the next step of their journey.” Eighth graders will 

head off to eight different high schools in the area: Bishop Blanchet, Kennedy, King’s, Holy Names Academy, O’Dea, 

Sea3le Academy of Arts & Sciences, Sea3le Prep and West Sea3le. New this year, 8
th

 graders worked and presented 

their ‘Genius Hour’ projects.  According to authors Krebs and Zvi in The Genius Hour Guidebook, “Genius Hour gives 

students 'me to find and follow their passions. Projects were varied, some of the subjects presented were on Morse 

Code, building a dog house, women in science, travel videos, flexibility, photography, anima'on, psychology of color, 

drawing, drama, special effects make-up, and World War I. All grades have music specialist �me, in Kindergarten and 1
st

 

grade they have been learning to iden'fy notes on the piano keyboard. And, 3
rd

 grade learned to iden'fy notes on the 

Treble and Bass clef staves. Each of our first graders is researching a zoo animal of their choice and wri'ng/illustra'ng a 

report on their animal.  They are presen'ng their Zoo Reports to their class this week. Next week, they will be going on a 

"Wild Animal Hunt" at Woodland Park Zoo to find the animal they researched, as well as other animals they learned 

about from their classmates. On May 26th, 8
th

 graders hosted grades Kindergarten – 7
th

 grade for our annual Field Day 

at Hiawatha Park.  Students enjoyed friendly compe''on in potato sack races, tug-of-war, water relay races, dodge ball, 

limbo, and more. We are s'll accep'ng applica'ons for our Pre-Kindergarten class (age 4 by August 31
st

). In addi�on to a 

curriculum that has students ready for Kindergarten, students have weekly 'me in our K-8 school’s library, computer lab, 

and with our music specialist. At Holy Rosary School, tradi'on and innova'on converge to provide a leading-edge 

educa'on that is grounded in the Catholic faith. Students are engaged by enthusias'c teachers who provide hands-on 

curricula designed to spark crea'vity and encourage cri'cal thinking. Each child is given room to discover and develop 

their own unique gi6s. For more informa'on, contact the School Office at: 206-937-7255 or email admissions@holyrosaryws.org.  

G R O W I N G  I N  C H R I S T  

Holy Rosary Catholic School—SPIRIT AND MIND ignited 

P A R I S H  &  C O M M U N I T Y  N E W S  

Authentic Love in the Eyes of God: Theology 

of the Body Workshop for Engaged Couples 

Sunday, June 25 at 12:15pm in the Parish Center 

What is Love? What is the purpose of the sacrament of 

marriage? What does it mean to be male or female? Does 

any of this even ma3er? We invite you to a two-hour 

workshop on the Theology of the Body covering the 

Church's teaching regarding love, marriage, sexuality, and 

human rela'onships. This dynamic workshop will leave you 

with a deeper understanding and love of Christ, your 

spouse, and the gi6 of the Church especially in regards to 

human rela'onships. Topics covered will be: why God 

created love and marriage, what it means to be a man or a 

woman, the purpose of the marriage voca'on, and will also 

include a large por'on on the Church's teaching on Natural 

Family Planning (NFP). NFP is an umbrella term for the 

natural, healthy, morally acceptable methods of family 

planning recommended by the Catholic Church to help 

couples space, achieve, or avoid pregnancy. All engaged 

couples are encouraged to a3end...but the workshop is 

open to all adults. RSVP to sherry@holyrosarysea3le.org. 

Attention: Online Giving Users! 
Holy Rosary Parish and School will be discon'nuing our 

rela'onship with Vanco Payments effec've June 31. Any 

online contribu'ons made thru Vanco to either the School 

or Parish will discon'nue on that date.  If you would like to 

con'nue your online giving you will need to set up an 

account with “Our Sunday Visitor” and re-enter all of your 

giving preferences. It’s easy! Go to holyrosarysea3le.org 

and click the “Support Us” bu3on, which will take you 

directly to the OSV site. Why not take care of it today so 

that your contribu'ons will con'nue without interrup'on! 

If you have not yet signed up, please think about it! Online 

Giving helps you maintain your giving even if you cannot be 

here at Mass. This also helps the parish streamline our cash 

flow, especially during bad weather or vaca'on 'mes. 

 

Laudato Si 
A weekly �p on Caring for Our Common Home 

Buy used items whenever feasible, and if possible repair 

rather than replace broken items. In most cases this will 

save money, but it also will preserve resources and reduce 

overall consump'on. 
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P A R I S H  &  C O M M U N I T Y  N E W S  

RCIA for Children and Teens 
Holy Rosary Church welcomes children who are older than 

7 & TEENS who have never been bap'zed, along with their 

families, on a journey of prepara'on for ini'a'on into the 

Catholic community. If interested in RCIA for children and 

TEENS, please contact Sr. Stella: 

srstella@holyrosarysea3le.org. 

 

Children’s Faith Formation/Sunday School 
Children’s Faith Forma'on  provides faith-based classroom 

educa'on opportuni'es for children of the parish that do 

not a3end a Catholic school. Classes are offered for 

children ages 4-16 (preschool through TEENS). To register, 

go to the Parish website at www.holyrosarysea3le.org and 

on the Faith Forma'on page click on the Registra'on Form. 

Classes begin September 10, 2017. Contact Sr. Stella for 

more informa'on:  srstella@holyrosarysea3le.org. 

 

Coming Soon: New Hearing Assistance System! 
Each and every Sunday, we gather together for Sunday 

Mass to worship God as He nourishes and strengthens us 

along our pilgrimage toward Heaven.  To help those who 

are hard of hearing to par'cipate more fully, we have a 

hearing impaired assistance system.  You may have seen 

the headsets siWng on the ends of pews before or a6er 

Mass.  Most of them do not work anymore, or do not work 

well.  They have been knocked on the ground a few too 

many 'mes, or it is simply the challenge of 'me.  We have 

put out a bid to several companies and a new system will 

cost $3,948.  The technology that we have now is 

unfortunately out of date – geWng new headsets for the 

current system really isn’t an op'on.  Part of the problem is 

the transmi3ers themselves, not just the receivers.  The 

new system will have some new capabili'es.  Instead of 

using headsets which are easily knocked on the ground, we 

will have receiver packs with ear pieces.  The receiver pack 

hangs on a lanyard hung around the neck.  The lanyard has 

an induc've loop which will interface with personal hearing 

aids with telecoils.  Most newer hearing aids have this 

technology, which means that these individuals won’t have 

to wear the earpieces, but that the church’s hearing 

assistance system will connect to their personal hearing 

assistance devices.  If you would like to make a dona'on to 

the parish to help purchase a new hearing impaired 

system, please do so with a nota'on in the memo line of 

your check or one-'me online gi6. 

Job Opportunities at Holy Rosary 

• Pastoral Assistant for Adult Evangeliza�on 

.875 FTE, Salaried exempt posi'on with Benefits 

Eligibility Holy Rosary Parish seeks a faithful Catholic to 

assist adults in growing as disciples of Jesus Christ and 

apostles to West Sea>le. On top of leading RCIA and 

Confirma'on, this posi'on will provide the successful 

candidate an opportunity to fulfill the Church’s primary 

mission of evangeliza'on by designing and implemen'ng 

opportuni'es to develop the faith of the adults of the 

parish and school. To be successful, candidates must be 

able to collaborate well with other staff as a part of the 

mission of the whole parish, and have a deep knowledge 

and love of Christ and His Church. A degree in theology, 

catechesis, ministry or a related field is preferred, as is 

experience in catechesis for adults. 

• Janitor-Custodian 

40-hours per week, benefited posi�on. 

Essen�al Du�es and Responsibili�es: As part of Holy 

Rosary Parish you will assist in carrying out the mission of 

Jesus Christ by the maintenance and cleaning of our 

school, church, and other buildings and grounds.  This 

includes sweeping, mopping, floor stripping and 

polishing, dus'ng, cleaning bathrooms, and other basic 

janitorial du'es. You may also be asked to perform minor 

maintenance du'es as well. You must have the ability to 

work on your own and with others, be self-mo'vated, 

follow a schedule, report to your supervisor, and arrive at 

work in a 'mely manner. You must be able to work 

Sunday through Thursday and in the evenings. Since you 

will be working around children, employment will be 

dependent upon passing a background check, and you 

will be required to a3end the Safe Environment classes 

offered by the Archdiocese of Sea3le. Minimum 

Requirements: High school diploma or GED equivalent 

with experience in the care and cleaning of buildings and 

grounds. You must be able to pass/maintain a clean 

background screening, and you must have the ability to 

work in close proximity to children. Knowledge of minor 

maintenance is a plus. You must be able to communicate 

well in English.  

Par'es interested in either posi'on should submit 

applica'ons and resumes to Gary Samaniego at 

paa@holyrosarysea3le.org. Applica'ons are available in 

the Parish Office or via download from the parish website. 
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C on gratu lation s to  

K ath y M u lady &  G len n  E rik sen  

m arried th is w eek en d at th e S atu rday  V igil M ass.  

E very on e is in vited to th e S ch ool H all for a  

ch am pagn e toast an d appetiz ers afterw ards! 

Sunday, June 4, 2017 
• Coffee and Donuts today in the School Hall 

• Sea3le Girls Choir at 3:30pm in the Church 

Praying for those who have died: 

Ronald Brown, father of Sandy Brown. 

 

Mass Inten�ons for Next Week: 

June 6: Seniors Loved Ones, RIP 

June 7: Ivan Picinic, RIP 

June 8: Leo Judd, RIP 

June 9: Stan Mudge, RIP 

June 10: Mary Romero, RIP (11am) 

 Holy Rosary Community (5pm) 

June 11: Fr. Oakland (8:30am) 

 John Shanahan, RIP (10:30am) 

Up Next 
 

June 

7 Holy Rosary School New Parent Orienta'on 

8 Last day of school 

25 Natural Family Planning Workshop 

 

July 

4 Independence Day (Parish Office Closed) 

7 Adora'on 

31 Bap'sm Prepara'on Class 

 

August 

4 Adora'on 

Monday, June 5 

7:45 AM Word & Communion Service | Church 

7:00 PM Shoulder to Shoulder | Parish Office Basement 

Tuesday, June 6 

7:30 AM St. Martin Sandwiches | Lanigan Kitchen 

7:45 AM Daily Mass | Church 

8:30 AM Tuesday AM Coffee | Reception Rm 

10:00 AM Kindergarten Graduation | Lanigan Gym 

5:30 PM Confession | Church 

6:00 PM Baptism Preparation Class | 7B 

6:30 PM St. Vincent de Paul | Room 203 

7:00 PM Pastoral Council | Parish Office Conference Room 

7:00 PM Voices for Life Adoration | Chapel 

7:30 PM Sanctuary Choir Practice | Church 

Wednesday, June 7 

7:45 AM Daily Mass | Church 

8:00 AM New Parent Orientation | School Hall 

10:00 AM Helen Costello Funeral Mass | Church 

 Reception to follow | Parish Center 

5:30 PM Youth Ministry Leadership Mtg | Room 203 

6:00 PM Women's Spirituality Group | Parish Office Basement 

6:30 PM Shelter Mtg | Parish Office Conference Room 

7:00 PM Contemporary Choir Practice | Church 

Thursday, June 8 

7:45 AM Daily Mass | Church 

9:00 AM Soup Kitchen | Lanigan Kitchen 

Friday, June 9 

8:45 AM School Mass | Church 

9:00 AM Walking With Purpose | Parish Center 

7:00 PM Friday Night Men's AA | Reception Room 

Saturday, June 10 

7:00 AM Men's Group | Reception Rm 

8:30 AM Daily Mass | Church 

10:00 AM Baptism Prep | 7B 

3:30 PM Confession | Church 

5:00 PM Vigil Mass | Church 
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Bap�sm:  Contact Deye3e Swegle at least two months in advance of your requested bap'sm date. 

Marriage:  Contact Sherry Smith six months in advance of your requested wedding date. 

Funerals:  Contact the Parish Office 

Becoming Catholic:  Contact the Parish Office 

 

PASTOR: Fr. Ma3hew Oakland 

ADMINISTRATION: Gary Samaniego (PAA@holyrosarysea3le.org), ext. 213 

ADULT EVANGELIZATION: contact the Parish Office 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES: Jennifer Wong (jwong@holyrosarysea3le.org),  ext. 214 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES—Bap�sm & Young Families: Deye3e Swegle (dswegle@holyrosarysea3le.org), ext. 251 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES—1st Sacraments, Children & Youth: Sister Stella (srstella@holyrosarysea3le.org), ext. 252 

LITURGY & MUSIC: Paul Dolejsi (pdolejsi@holyrosarysea3le.org), (935-8353) 

MARRIAGE & TRIBUNAL ADVOCACY: Sherry Smith (sherry@holyrosarysea3le.org), ext. 210 

BOOKKEEPER: Rufina Miller (rmiller@holyrosarysea3le.org), ext. 211 

ADMIN ASSISTANT & PRIVATE EVENTS: Melissa Tuthill (mtuthill@holyrosarysea3le.org), ext. 200 

PLANT MANAGER: Sco3 Stoefen (sstoefen@holyrosaryws.org), ext. 215 

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL: Anna Horton (ahorton@holyrosaryws.org), ext. 218 

TECHNOLOGY, BULLETIN & PARISH WEB SITE: Sherry Smith (sherry@holyrosarysea3le.org), ext. 210 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL: ext. 300 

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER: shoulder@holyrosarysea3le.org, ext. 301 

YOUNG ADULTS: youngadults@holyrosarysea3le.org 

YOUTH MINISTRY: youth@holyrosarysea3le.org 

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS WHO MAKE IT POSSIBLE TO PRINT THIS BULLETIN AT NO COST!  

Please contact us if we can be of service to you.  Just dial 206-937-1488 and enter the extension 


